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MUSICAL TREAT
OF LAST NIGHT

Testimonial to Sara Lemer,

Appearing With Reinald
Werrenrath, a Success

Those who had the pleasure and
privilege of attending the testimonial
concert last evening at the Orpheum

theater were well repaid by a mu-

sical treat not often duplicated in
Harrlsburg.

The well-filled house presented a
pleasing picture, and the pretty
gowns of the women, the evening
clothes of men, helped to make us
realize that this "was a gala occa-
sion, as Indeed it was, for this com-
munity was in attendance to do
honor to a daughter of Harrisburg,
Miss Sara Lemer, violinste. The as-
sisting artist was Reinald Werren-
rath, baritone, whose accompanist
was Harry Spier, whil% Newell
Albright acted in the same capacity
foi Miss Lemer.

From the opening number to the
end, the program was a delight.
There was not a moment throughout
the entire presentation which was
not replete with interest. There were
no weak spots and it was a joy to
realize that one of these artists is
our own.

Mr. Werrenrath opened the pro-
gram with a beautiful group of
songs, his beautiful rendition of
"Caro Mio Ben," written in the sev-
enteenth century, was possibly one
of the most delightful hits o£ the
evening. Especially attractive were
the "Chinese Mother Goose
Rhymes." by Bainbridge Crist. They
were full of life, and demonstrated
that the Chinese are full of humor,
and love to sing about things of
their everyday life. This group was
unique and proved to be one of the
chief features of the program. Ot
course Mr. Werrenrath sings every-
thing so well that it is rather un-
wise and foolish to say that he does
one style better than another. He
sang almost every type of song and
is indeed a most versatile artist and
does everything well. He has a re-

finement in his work, not often
heard:, his art of tone coloring, his
beautiful diction and extraordinary
interpretation are a joy, and this,
combined with a beautiful voice,
mr.ke him the splendid concert
singer that he is.

Fine Local Artist
Too much cannot be said of Miss

Lemer. She is an artiste worthy to
appear on the program with any of
the great artists. Her tone is beau-
tiful. sure, delicate, yet firm if need
he. She has a splendid technique
and wonderful temperament. Cer-
tainly nothing could have been more
beautiful than the delicate work
done in the Lullaby of Riger, then
too. she did a delightful piece of
work in the rather modern Hejre

Kati, by Hubay.
Miss Lemer gave two movements

from the Mendelssohn Concerto in
E Minor, and certainly gave us of
lier best in this number. Of course
every one just loved the "Para-
phrase" on the "Paderewski Minuet"
by Kreisler. Her concluding num-
ber was unusual in character, the
"Scherzo Tarantelle" by Wienaw-

ski. and proved to be just the right

selection as a finale to her own
charming program.

In support of these artists were
two very able accompanists. Mr.
Spier played the entire program for
Mr Werrenrath without a note, and

has- music was charming.
Mr. Albright is well known and

needs no introduction, but certainly
e\ en so his beautiful accompani-
ments deserve notice, for they were
those of an artist. It is one thing to
be a soloist, but he can do both. t
His work was lovely.

Too much praise cannot be given j
for this beautiful program. It is to i
be hoped' that it will not be long ,
before Harrisburg will again have i
the pleasure of hearing these two j
gifted musicians.

MRS. JAMES G. SANDERS.

The Carl-Ross Engagement
Informally Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Ross, of 219!
Pine street, announce the engage-1
nient of their daughter. Miss Eliza- j
beth Ross, to Lieutenant Pitt P. j
Cart. Jr., of Greencastle. Miss Rossi
was graduated from the Seiier school!
later attending the Ingleside school, j
New Milford, Conn. She has a de-!
lightful Soprano voice, fresh and |
young, and has given her services to j
many entertainments for war bene- ;
tits and charitable purposes.

Lieutenant Carl is a son of Mr. j
and Mrs. Pitt F. Carl, df Greencastle. 1
He was graduated, from Yale in!
1917, after which he attended Fort!
Niagara where he received his com- |
mission. Until recently he has been :
stationed with the Field Artillery at j
Leon Springs, Texas.

C. A. O. WITH MISS SPEAKMAX
The wearers of the three linkn, 1

commonly known as the C. A. O.!
Society of Central High school, were
entertained last evening by Miss Lil-j
Han Speakman, 709 North Seven-
teenth street. A pleasant evening
was spent in dancing and knitting. |

Pians for the dance to be given April
8 at "Winterdale were completed, j
Refreshments were served to the,
Misses Helen Hargest Hoffman, 1
president; Mildred Sheesley, secre-
tary and treasurer; Ethel Forney,
Kathryn Brackenridge, Emma 1
Keeney, Nancy McCullough, Ka'.li- j
erine Roeder, Kathryn Cleckner, I
Grace Robinson, Helen Leavy, Eliza- j
bcth Lady and Lillian Speakman.

George B. Schuyler, of Superior. !
Wis., is visiting his parents, Mr. and j
Mrs P. J. Schuyler, at 1622 Derry i
street.

Central High Notes
The last interclass debate prelimi- '

nary to selecting the school debating
team, will be held Friday morning in
chapel of Central High school. The
Junior-senior girls' team will meet
the freshmen-sophomore team to de-
bate the question, "Resolved, Thatj
the Present Tendency Toward Voca- I
tional Training at the Expense of:
Academic Education in Secondary j
Bchools Is Detrimental to the Com-
ing Generation." The best speakers
from the preliminary class debates;
have been selected for these two
teams. They are: Senior-junior, |
Miss Helen Appelby, leader; Miss;
Zelma Acker, Miss Rita Guxbaum I
and Miss Grace Peake. alternate;!
sophomore-freshman. Miss Mary |
Rodney, leader. Miss Ririam Ulrich.i
Miss Florence Davis and Miss Ging-
rich. alternate. Speakers from thin
debate will be chosen for the. girls ?
school debating team to meet Leb-
anon and Altoona in a triangular i
debating contest will be selected. |
There are to be two teams, an affir-j
mative and a negative one. j

OJUARISBtraO TELEGRXFH

Corporal Arthur Aungst
Returns to Training Camp
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ARTHUR AUNGST

Corporal Arthur Aungst, who was

home on furlough visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Aungst, of
Penbrook, left for Corpus Christi,
Texas, on Saturday where he is sta-
tioned. He enlisted last spring and
has been located in Texas ever since,
being among the very first of local
boys to join the colors. He was form-
erly employed at the First National
bank, in Harrisburg.

Official Householder's Flour Report
(WRITE CAREFULLY)

NO HOUSEHOLDER is permitted to purchase over 40 pounds
of wheat flour nor to havo more than thirty days' supply.
Every householder must report immediately (on this form)

to'their County Food Administrator. Make report of all wheat flour
on hand, whether it is excess or not, and urge on your neighbors
the importance and necessity of making this report promptly:

Number in household adults children uuder 12.

Wheat flour 011 liand (all flour containing any wheat) lbs.
'

Thirty days' requirements (when used with substitutes according to

50-50 regulation)..'. lbs.

Excess amount on hand lbs.

I agree to hold my excess subject to the order of the United
States food Administration.

Name ,

PostofHcc *. ?

Street and No. or R. F. D

.Maximum penalty for hoarding is $5,000.00 fine and two years'
imprisonment. These blanks will not he distributed. You must
till in your own blank and mail or deliver it to your County Food
Administrator. An immediate report will avoid possibility of search
and prosecution.

Send report to:

THE FEDERAL FOOD ADMINISTRATOR
c-o CHAMBER OF COMMERCES,

DAUPHIN BUILDING. HARRISBURG, PA.

Conference Asks President
to Name "Beerless" Dayst

By Associated Press
Jersey Shore, Pa., March 12.?The

Central Pennsylvania United Kvan*
gelical Conference in session here,
to-day asked the President to shut
off the brewery's supply of grains.
The temperance committee in its
report declared that we have meat-
less and wheatless days and that it
is time to inaugurate "beerless" days.
A resolution passed directed that the
sentiments of the conference be
communicated to President Wilson.

An impressive service in honor of
the sons of ministers at war, was
held this morning. The service was
conducted by Bishop Swengel, of
Harrisburg, a veteran of the Civil
War. Each one of the ministers who
have sons in the service led in pray-
er. The conference will not close un-

\ til late to-day.

CORPORAL RAMEY
GUEST OF HONOR

With Buster, the Mascot of Co
A, He Is Popular With

Boys in Camp

% I
*
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CORPORAL FRED RAMEY

Corporal Fred W. Raraey, of Com-
pany A, One Hundred and Twelfth
Infantry, Camp Hancock, Augusta,

Ga., was the honor guest of a fare-
well party given by Miss Helen
Smith, 4 7 North Seventeenth street,
last evening. Corporal Ramey is seen
in the above picture with "Buster,"
the mascot of Company A. The dog
has been with his master at Camp

Hancock since l<*st September.
Corporal Ramey is a Tech man

and son of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ra-
mey, 49 North Seventeenth street.
He is leaving for camp to-day after
spending a ten-day furlough with
his parents. Dancing and contests
cleverly arranged by the hostess,
were features of the party in honor
of Corporal Ramey last evening. Pa-
triotic decorations were used in the
diningroom where a supper was serv-
ed to: Miss Florence Horning, Miss
Olive Sweigert, Miss Evelyn Eiken-
barger. Miss Anna Greene, Miss Gert-
rude Drawbaugli, Miss Katharine
Barringer, Miss Margaret Ruth Ra-
mey and Miss Helen Mae Smith, Cor-
poral Ramey, Norman Todd, Earl
Moser, Albert Ramey, Grant Renn,
Harry Miller. Jerry Frock, John
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ramey,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith.

Women's National Army
Gets Some New Officers

The following officers were com-
missioned last evening at a meeting
of the Women's National Army held
with Mrs. Kase, 15 North Seven-
teenth street: Mrs. J. H. Kase, as
lieutenant of the first platoon. Com-
pany 102, Second infantry division:
Sergeants, Helen Snodgrass, Dorothy
Chubbuck, Helen Storey, Mrs. Kohn-
line and Helen Snow.

Miss Wyckoff, a trained nurse,
gave a lesson on the pulse, respira-
tion and bandaging and forty mem-
bership cards were returned and the
people passing to squads. Some of
the blocks for the blue and gold Red
Cross slumber robe were turned in.
Meetings are held Monday evenings
at the home of Mrs. Kase and all
young women interested are eligible
for membership.

KITTLE KNITTING PARTY
Miss Margaret Mussleman gave a

little knitting party last evening at
her home. 29 South 19th street, with
games and dancing as a pleasant di-
version. The decorations were of
green and white with suggestions of
St. Patrick's "Day. Those present
were: Miss Helen Storey, Miss Mary
Brenneman, Miss Florence Heagy,
Miss Mary Bergstresscr, Miss Annie
Glass, Miss Helen Snodgrass, the
Misses Ellie May, Lucille and Eliza-
beth Mussleman and Mrs. H. G.
Mussleman.

FOR HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Cards were sent out to-day for a

meeting of the Historical Society of
Dauphin County, Thursday evening,
March 14,' in their rooms. 9 South
Front street. A feature of the pro-
gram will be an address by the Rev.
Dr. J. Bradley Markward, pastor of
the Bethlehem Lutheran Church on
"The Prophet of the Mailed Fist."

NURSE IX TRAINING ILL .

Miss Lillian Fisher, of 718 North
Sixth street, a nurse in'training at
the Methodist Episcopal Hospital,
Philadelphia, is ill with diphtheria,
but her condition is favorable, ac-
cording to a telegram sent to her
parents.

Mrs. Maggie Huber has returned
to her home in Columbia after a re-
cent visit with friends here.

Mrs. D. Edward Long, of Fayette-
ville, Franklin county, spent sev-
eral days with her sister, Mrs. L. C.
Manges, of 1431 Walnut street, dur-ing the past week.

Miss Anna Glass, ot 40 North
Seventeenth street, spent the week-
end with her sister, Mrs. C. T. Stew-
art, of Thompsontown.

ilrs. A. W. Morrison, of 22 North
Fifteenth street, is visiting friends
in Philadelphia.

F. E. Pfelffer, of
Franklin county, spent several days
this past week with his daughter,
Mrs. C. Earl Whitmoyer, of 131
South Fourteenth street.

Paul Laudenslager and George
Shillinger, students at Gettysburg
Seminary, spent the week-end* at
their homes here. While here they
attended the Gettysburg-Dickinson
College dance given in Wlnterdale
Hall the other evening.

SUPPER PARTY
AFTER CONCERT

Participating Artists Honor

Guests at the Payne Home
Last Evening

A delightful little event following

| the Werrenrath-Lemer recital last

I evening at the Orpheum was a sup-

| per party given by Mr. anil Mrs.
| Frank Payne, at their home. Front

; and Muench streets, in compliment
!to the participating artists, Mr.

1Werrenrath being a family friend.
Appointments of pink, with orchid

? sweet peas as a centerpiece, graced
! the table, around which gathered

; Miss Sara Lemer, Miss Cora Lee Sny-
der, Reinald Werrenrath, Harry

! Spier, Allen Sangreee. Newell Al-
i bright, Mr. and Mrs. Payne.

During sparkling chat, musical andotherwise, Mr. Werrenrath, whojust returned irom a tour across the
continent, told some interesting
stories regarding the unpopularity
of songs sung in the German lan-

. guage. Starting at San Francisco
he found the sentiment waxing more
and more bitter until arriving at De-
troit he found that the public would
not stand for anything suggesting
German. Although an American
through and through, a graduate of
New York University, his Germanname was against him and he re-

jceived many sharp letters protest-
ing against any program including
German words. He and his accom-
panist were up against it to sud-denly revise their whole program
without a Lieder selection?a diffi-
cult matter, as it has long been the
custom for vocalists to start build-ing the repertoire around a German

r- Werrenrath is in
1 hiladelphia to-day with a number
of prominent musicians who are giv-
ing talks for Victor records on
' Singing as a Diversion From theMonotony of War Topics."

Surprise Elizabeth Myers
on Her 14th Birthday

Miss Friedith Eichelberger chap-
eroned a party of the eighth grade
pupilsh of the Swatara Township
Grammar School at the home of Mr.
a.nd Mrs. Jacob Myers, east of Ober-
lin. The affair was a surprise in
honor of the fourteenth birthday
of one of the pupils, Miss Elisabeth
Myers. The evening was spent with
music and games. Yerna Jones pre-
sented to the guest of honor an
elaborate birthday cake. Refresh-ments were served to the Misses
Friedith Eichelberger, Myrtle Fore-man. Louise Hoke. Goidie Hiler,
Hjler, Marie Stevens. Mary Kerr,
Verna Long, Minerva Crawford,
Mabel Shuey, Maude Myers, Eliza-
beth Myers; Howard Hiler, Harry
Hiler, Luther Brehm, Russell Stroup
Earl Cassell, Lester Gerhart, An-thony Gump and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Evans, of Ban-gor, Pa., are visiting their daugh-
ter and son, Mr. and Mrs. William H.Pomp, of 1931 Barket street.

With Aviation Branch
Soon to Be in France
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WISTAR C. BUCH

Wistar C. Buch, of this city, son
of Addison C. Buch. 319 Maclay
street, connected with the Buch
Paving Company, has been home on
furlough from Virginia, where he is
stationed with the Aviation branch
of the United States service. He ex-
pects soon to be in France.

Mrs. Blair's Birthday
Is Happily Celebrated

Mrs. George M. Blair happily en-
tertained at her residence, 1641
North Fourth street, Sunday in cele-
bration of her birthday. There was
a dinner of twelve covers with a
centerpiece of bluebirds and pussy
willows.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Tolberrt Beitzel tnd children, Kat.h-
ryn and David J. Beitzel; Harry
Beitzel, David Beitzel and Nelly
Beitzel. of Mecjianicsburg; Mr. and
Mrs. C, C. Miller and daughters,
Olive Miller and Cora Mounts, of
Lemoyne; Mr. and Mrs. George M.
Blair and May Sinclair, of Harris-
burg.

Class of Boys Organizes
For Specal S. S.Work

Mrs. Walter Yocum's class of
twenty-one boys in the Fifth Street
Methodist Sunday School has just
organized for special work with the
following officers: William Mcßride,
president; Earl Feist, vice-president;
Stephen Roland, secretary; Edward
Bricker, assistant secretary; Edgar
Sellars, treasurer; Emerson Reible,
chairman of recruiting; Rolla Dun-
kle, librarian.

After the business meeting re
freshments were served, the service
flag of the class forming the center-
piece for the table, with stars for
Glenn Fleck and Leslie Liddick in
Camp Freemont. Cal., and Charles
Bennett, Oglethorpe. Ga. Mrs. Yocum
was assisted by Mrs. John Rowan,
Mrs. Helen Johnson, Mrs. George
Wittle, Miss Elizabeth Yocum.

WILL ENTERTAIN
ITS NEW MEMBERS

New members of the Capitol
Protective Legion No, 1108, National
Protective Legion, will .be enter-
tained to-morrow night by the social
committee, in the G. A. R. Hall.
Songs, recitations and instrumental
numbers will be included on the
program. Ulie Maugans, a
talented young elocutionist, will give
several readings, and .the Phillips
Studio Quartet will sing. Miss Wag-
goner will play several piano num-
bers, and other features have been
planned.

The local branch of the National
Protective Legion now has almost
700 members. It was founded
about thirteen years ago and since
that time has developed into one of
the strongest organizations of this
city. Much of this splendid growth
is due to the efforts of Airs. George
F. Garverick, 627 Dauphin street,
one of the legion officials, and a
most faithful and untiring worker.

OQLOXIAL CLUB EVENTS
This evening will be card night at

the Colonial Country Club. The an-
nual meeting of the members of the
club will be held at the clubhouse
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Cars
will leave the Square at 7 o'clock
and 7.48. A smoker will be held in
conjunction with the meeting. A. H.
Bailey, president, urges all members
to be present.

Semenoft Retreats Into
Manchuria Before Superior

Force of Bolsheviki
By Assocuisd Press

Harbin, Manchuria, March 12.

General Semenoff, the anti-Bolshevik

leader in Siberia, has retreated into
Manchuria before the advance of a
superior Bolshevik force, s~ay ad-
vices from the border. The accuracy
of tiie Bolshevik fire during the fight-
ing Is taken to indicate the co-
operation of former German prison-
ers.

General .Semenoft brought his dead
and wounded with him in his retire-
ment. Nurses and a supporting de-
tachment are to leave Harbin to-
night.

General Semenoft's munitions' are
reported exhausted, as well as the
funds at his disposal.

| Gloves For Your Easter Dress
| Kid, Silk, Chamoisette fife
! Silk Gloves; two clasps; black,
\ white, grav, champagne?-

-75*, SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 X-r y\
j Chamoisette? two clasps? /(M // /

> white, grav, black, brown, pon- w
; gee SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50

I Self and Contrasting Em-
! broidery French Kid Gloves
; washable $3.00, $3.50

; Kid Gloves?gray, black, tan,

I brown, white ....... $2.00 up

| You Will Be Surprised at the Beautiful
Quality We Are Showing

i! BEAUTIFUL SILK HOSlEßY?Phoenix. -| o[-
All shades tj) A OD

i Wolfe Corset and Lingerie Shop
5 224 NORTH SECOND STREET
*

Sunshine Society Plans
Easter Visits and Cheer

At the March meeting of the
Roberta Disbrow Lloyd Sunshine
Society yesterday afternoon plans

were made for the Easter week, in-
cluding: visits and gifts of plants

and flowers to the shutins, and
Easter baskets to the crippled chil-
dren. It was also decided to send

St. Patrick's Day postal cards to the
children.

An old couple who will celebrate
their forty-ninth wedding anniver-
sary this month will be remembered
by the society with gifts and post
cards. Any member wishing to send
a card may obtain the address from
Mrs. Thompson, 2024 Noih Second
street. Members are asked to watch
the papers for announcement of the
meeting place for preparing Easter
gifts and are urged to take an ac-
tive part in the. Easter sunshine
work.

Mrs. Frank Geistwhite, 91" North
Sixth street, is visiting in Philadel-
phia.

Miss Sara Lemer went to New
York to-day and will visit old friends
in Philadelphia, on her way home.

Mrs. Pond, of Hartford, Conn., is
visiting Miss Julia Stamm, at 333
South Thirteenth street.

Miss Sara E. Wierman, of Pine
street, is enjoying a stay in the
mountains at Galen Hall, Werners-
vill.

The Rev. Robert J. Wolf, of Ber-
wick, Pa., Mrs. J. C. Wolf and Miss
Alma Wolf, of 1426 Regina street,
ari spending some time at Camp
Hancock, Augusta, Ga,, with friends.

Charles Theurer, who is connected
with the Postal Telegraph Company,
in Williamsport, spent the week-
end with his family at his home, 129
South Fourteenth street.

INDICTED MEN TO LEAVE
ON TWO SPECIAL TRAINS

Arrangements were made to-day by
representatives of the railroads and
the Adjutant General's office for two
special trains to start from Philadel-
phia on March 15 and 16 to take
men specially inducted for the
aviation service's various branches at
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas.
These men are being inducted under
the Various special calls and it is ex-
pected to move 954. One train will
go over the Pennsylvania and one
over the Baltimore and Ohio, picking
men at various points to be design-
ated.

WIDOW CHANTED PENSION
Announcement is made that Mrs.

Mary P. Bauni. 607 Boas street, widow
of a Civil War veteran, has been
Kranted a pension. In her application
Mrs. Baum was endorsed and sup-
ported by Congressman A. R. Kreider,
and Francis J. Keller, 1537 Korth
Sixth street, a retired Pennsylvania
Railroad passenger engineer. The
latter was notified a few days ago by
Congressman Kreider that the pen-
sion had been granted. Mrs. Baum
will receive a certain sum back pen-
sion dating from December IS, 1916,
up to October 6, 1917, and an increased
amount from the latter date. She is
72 years of age.

"Billy"Sunday Is Going
to France This Spring

Chicago, March 12.?"Billy" Sim-
day, the evangelist, says that as soon
as his Chicago engagement is com-
pleted he will go to France to visit I
the trenches.

"I know several officers who are
over there and they have Invited me
to come," said Mr. Sunday. "If
they'll let me, I'll take a few shots at
the Huns. I expect to go as a mere
visitor, but if they want it I will be
glad to hold meetings."

BIG PLOT AT CAMERON
AND MARKET IS SOLD

An important tranaction involv-
ing the property at Market and
Cameron streets, was reported yes-
terday. The purchasers were a syn-

dicate made up of members of the
Harrisburg Real Estate Board. The
Snodgrass estate had been owner.

For years this corner has been
increasing in value, being situated
in a busy and valuable section of the
city. The buildings were nearly all
one-story and of weatherboard and
in no way attractive. One brick
building there was occupied by an
automobile concern and next to that
a storage house which tumbled down
recently. The entire plot contains
many hundreds of square feet and is
spacious enough to permit of big

building enterprise.

GROCERIES BY AIRPLANE

Mechanics at PucKlc Aviation Field
Supplied by Air Route

San Diego, Cal.?An aerial deliv-
ery line for groceries was in opera-
tion to-day by the Signal Corps
Aviation School at North Island to
supply a detachment of forty me-
chanicians sent to the site of the new
aviation field at Riverside. Having
no supplies they are dependent on
North island for subsistence.

Nearly 300 pounds of sugar, cof-
fee, potatoes and other foodstuffs
were carried on five military planes
to the Riverside field yesterday and
daily flights for delivery of groceries
are to be made as long as there is
any necessity for them.

The air line distance between San
Diego and Riverside is approximate-
ly 90 miles.

WATER REPAIR BILLS LARGE
Before warrants are drawn in pay-

ment of bills submitted for the rush
work which was done in connection
with the installation of the electric
pump and parts for repairs of the
12,000,000-gailon pump at the city
water works. Commissioner Hassler
will confer with the other members
of Council, he. said. One bill for ap-
proximately $1,300 has been received
from the Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe
Bending Works, and another for S6OO
.from a contractor who hauled the big
casting for the large pump. The bills
of the Harrisburg Foundry atid Ma.
chine Works also have been received.

FINE GROCERS
M. Karmatz and Mrs. B. Foster

were fined by AHlerman Hoverter last
niglif for violating the Sunday blue
law by keeping their stcrres open for
business on Sunday.

Special ThisWeekOnly jj

|H $1.25 Flashlight 60c
'> NEKfMMj COMPLETE WITH BATTERY i
'' HwSfsif Metal fibre case flashlight, 6H inches long. Has <
;! JjHFzJS Mazda Electrical bulb, patent screw top and is abso- >

'!
lutely non short circuited. Throws a strong bril- J

IH EXTRA BATTERIES 300 each, 2 for 350 \
J [ IteKiilnrly 30c each 2

<; qjEafflK Every Military man. mechanic, motorist, and the 5
! home keeper requires one. Get yours to-day as there *

is a ,ilnited supply. |

1 H. J. WOLFORD -1603 N. Third St. \
"The Went End's L'p-to-tlie-minute Hurdtvare Supply llou.te*' i

i Open Evenlnun for (be Accommodation of Our Patrons $
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Just Soil and Put Away the Clothes
The whole week's work is easier?everything runs#

smoother in households where the City Star wagon calls
for the laundry.

We pride ourselves on the promptness of our ser-
vice fully as much as on the quality of our work. No
washing is kept more than three days. Frequently it
is returned in less.

Phone us to call for a trial bundle. One of our
eleven wagons will come immediately.

City Star Laundry
(Harrisburg's Largest Laundry)

1005 North Sixth

Street.^^BothPhones

?C, As You Choose HI
A Friend ;|£.

> fljp ?so should you select each "bit" in the fur-
?"""j

? nishtng of your home. We usually live with .

<? our wall paper, oar rugs, our lamps, etc.,
I J** . for a long-, long time. ,

? <M|j We are interior decorators, but we charge TTtrjjj, ?
> no fee for our service, and should you purchase .

?Ullll from our stock, you will be sure of articles [to*,.
' of artistic merit and Intrinsic worth. *

,

? <M!| IXTKKIOR PAINTING UPHOLSTERING ltofc,.
Ij! ? WINDOW SHADES DRAPERIES .P<

WALL PAPER?CARPETS?RUGS

:J ; THE BLAKE SHOP O
Ijjjjj- Interior Decorations t
?

'

225 North Second St. ?

SftSiistiiisi*
Which of those Coffees
Will make you say?-

m.m.m!nother cup,please'
One or the other will surely suit your taste. But we don't

know which one, so we say?"Try a pound of both, please.
See which you prefer. See which the family prefers.

Golden Roast Coffee 30c lb.
is a rich-flavored coffee blended from the finest beans from

the highlands of Brazil. Fresh roasted daily and packed in

tin-foiled packages that hold in Its fine flavor. A coffee as
good as most 35c coffees.

Old Favorite Coffee 25c lb.
is a mellow, tasty coffee blended from the best beans from
Sao Paulo. Fresh roasted daily and packaged in stout mois-
ture-proof bags. Popular with housewives fo, rits fine flavor
and economical price. 4c is saved by not using tin contain-

ers.

*SI Ask your grocer f
*"

~*
'

i V J f°r tt Pound of both 1
'i\ these good coffees. t?? nm n i

has them or can jftUBBIPMIt 1 ' j

, IMPORTER

\u25a0 Harrisburg, Pa. 'gßagS J/

Queen Anne Period, Ma- Louis XVI Period, Ameri- 4= | Colonial Style Living Room j Furniture Company
hogany Cane Loose can Walnut and Antique Louis XVI Period, Im- Adam Period, American Suite, Mahogany - Brown Rc^ so,

l

, "I,h CASH PHCCS

t
Ci'eull -

< Only

Spring Cushions. Mahogany. ported Circassian Walnut. Walnut. Spanish Leather.' 1415-17-19 N. Second St.

MARCH 12, 1918.6


